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THE TEA-PARTY.
- DY M. E. 5aNNs'rtEi

i acorn.ctlt;s utnd salucers,
And oe ]0 3otlrot-lctr plates.

A ppiler for t table-cloth,,
And bitso'stonte for weoigts,.

j3ccaulse Lie wiid it frolic
MUiglt b!ow iall uîaway,

%Vu cildrei hitlaacompany
lis Cedar Woods to.day.

We iud u loa f gingebread
Froi Grandmia ti t recet,

'le very inicest kiadt Of cake
For imnîgry ltys Lo cats.
We iad Atuit si's tcookies,

Atd biscuits itmaie wlUth iyeait.
And sandiviches, of courso, beniso-

Ar'caly royal feast.
. We'd uskd outr cousin Lucy,

And Doctor Perkis' Fred.
And protuy toUle Sanderson,

And inrry Jcitk and Nel,
Buîtsil.ting by her window,
As dll uts l11l coluld be,

W sawt, as te eeoois nirowent,
Ttifretful May yMcGee-,

"Poor litle lonesoine cripple,
No wuonder silo iscross ;

Wve ll of sus muigltb lie the saie,",>
Soe pledetLd ilarlinsg 5JFjoss.

A tias we lookei ai ]listeneul,
W thoiug iabout asway

To mauske ua sîI'or of t11evr
And carry littio May.

You should Save scon luer wosnder,
Yot shoi ld have leard hs lartug h I

We hiad u splensdld tinto with ILIay,
A better iie by hlutf

'i'lia ituswed left lier piting
A prisoner by iersolf,

As lonely uas ut single cupli
Usuont the kitenlse shelf.

And sinae w've thouglit abotut ib,
W masi tLhve isva ILcure,

And cu'uiYb'uii 1o0r pto sa tt lings
LLt oilsu 'feulrts elle Shture ;

Anuni tis, Otr mother toits ls,
We'll lep te Golun Ruleni,

Aud senud tle happy Mines along,
At houe, at play, It school.

-Congrega~ctionadisf. •

MAKING BRIENDS WITII
BALS. .

CANNI-

BY REV. i. n. SAVAG15, NEw tGUINEA.

No> doubîit tmost of ytour reasdcrs knowrthat
bie'o ar trib-ses ist Nouw ( Iineta hVIich have

neeri yet coiuni dicr the influence of
civilizatio1,as to Loi ite ihit e i s

unkuown. The tirst tetitg with n Stlof

thsuse tribes is a mtîuost imturestimg uand thril-
ling experience. Such ai experienîce has
just fallen to msy lot, and it mty itnterest
soie te ihear u fetw deutails respuctinsg it.

A little tLo the sotiti-west of the Fly
River, ad jst oustside the Papuan uCiltf,
are throisands-Saibui,Dauan (or Tauatn),

nid Boigiu. Opposite to Boiguo on thie
mlainlani is thlIte Masicassa River. Sone-

vhere abtout tis distriot there exists as
tribe of New (Gtiuisis known uais the
Tugcri mnmo, whios preiso locility is as
yet a muystery. even the natives of tiese

lnar isIlntîd iknow tbothinig of their whueto-
abouts ; whlietier they hav any ixed habi-
tation, or ars ssply wiandssuierers fromitt.plauce
to pIlce. 'Lie latter is phapctiuss the more
probable.

Ha', tIthon, you ask, are teiy Icinowi at
ail Only from onte faet, viz., tat Liey

aike perit and prioatory ttacks SSupon
tihses ishlauîs, and evetn u1pon villages on
tle mainland. Tley are essentially Now
Gouinea warrirs, aud their namie is a terror
wrieer itis knowi. Not losg ago they

camue d 'owns uîpons the peopllof Boigu, kill-
ing all h-o îhadi nilot escaped iito the bulsh
or to some otler island, and carrying offll
tiey couild ay htaids oni, both footîd uand
houtscehold effects. Only last year, I ho-

fure, t tlîey mude uetdii11o1 Suilsusigbut
for tise 'i-satLime tO 'wo e tefetbed, eaaiuug te
tls Saibaianus itaving fireartms. Diructly

the not-t-west scasont sets in, the natives
of these Jlans , especially those of Boigu,
bogiso to liev in mortal feur. . as onily
dtring this aisesn, from Novemober to

Mtch f tise next year, that the Tigotri
mtien venture olutsido the buish. This yeutr
I vie bocn fortuiate oenougi to lîuet
tiem, aid,wh istutl butter,,to make friends
ithb theml.

Wt iereo on0 our iy to the Fly River,
asid called a Sibuni, -huer-e re ihave u

prosperois tmissionvstations. At Boigu 1s
another mission station whjiclI I was do-

sirous of visiting. I ion bin the Gover
niont cuLtr, accompanicd by the tu
Saibaluin chiefs ansd hbie iativo crc w of LI
cutter. hlie day beforo, nuews itmd con
fromt Dausuti that fires wo'cro seci on ti

mainlan]d, by whiehl ail kinew abonco bt;
the Tugeri mîsen wcre itothe, doubtlessmal
ing bir way to Saibai. On Friday, as w
proceededL t Boigu, iwe observed the fil
iearer than on Cte previous day, ai
forth with concluded they wero coie fc
bite prtposo 4f attacking tho Saihants aun
paying off the old score. So we turne
our cutter round, mtakcing againr for Saibas
I wisied tO go tear to find ont, if possibk
if btheir intentions were friendly or othet
Wise, but could not provail usponf. Lte Sai

bainss to accede to tihis request. The;
were afraid, bbeauso w werer coly a smtal

partby witi oe bont; they said, "If the
coue upon us, wlat shall re do "

>%V' raecied Saibai slortly after sunset
It nas dccided tiat somssoshould iwate
during the night, and thtt all should plre
pare to go on the morrovw te m et tici:
focs, to coume tr ternis of pence, if possible
othervwise to ps'rven btenm froms lndinîg a
Saibai. Nothmig 'as soei of themit tha
inght. Next smoræi&g a tuniber of calive,
weit to spy out tiur elcailneflnt, and t<
sec if tiey htad ctmo any itenrer durinîg thi
night. Wo waited antxioutsIy for thoir re
turni, antdl uiwas n1ot til Ibetwoot tet am
elevnt mghsilt btbwooardthe shoust o
bite roburnmg parby. The liews was fai
botter biItnwo expucted. 'Ploy lad sec)
some of the Tugritmon, had mluado signs o
peace, and, to their surprise, were receivel
with a show of friendship. The little ban

iad gOn ashore amnids this iierce force o
cannibals who hiad a short time before dc
clared itab they wouhld be revensged foi
thiten paust îiisadu' eituorc' by ùsking btx
ids mf tie twr Saibains ciiefs ith a
of bteir beacher.

This .troat was, however, .not carrief
out, for they came away without a mishap.
Proseits wore givent on both sides. TI

Saibli imn gave wihat tiey possessed,
whilst they roe ived in roturni the vatrious
adoriimtents of those savage people. I iad
told thon to iois the banner of pence, and
by nto m tans to show signs of war. They

came basck rejoicing, any of thonm prais-
ing God for..preservmg their lives atid put.

binsg kindncss jnto t sCarlts of their for-
iser and much-decaded focs.

! Vo had a long talk till n riy i idsnighît,
and I suggestd 'we should taike savantagc
of this fr'ienîdly f£oling by going next day
(Sunday) te pay tien antotier visib, and te
worshîip God tin teirprosonco. Thcy wero
rejoiced at this proposai, and exprssed the
greatest w-illinieress te spetnd the Suiday
in this way. he Tugeri men had asked
then te coie again on the morrow. Soime
of the Saibaians thougit they ianted to
allure themu isto the bush and tihi kill
biscm ; tnor wouild tiey venture forth with-
out ait the gunts and tomahawks they could
smuster.

Wieni we reacied their rendezvous, we
couSld sc nothing of the Tugeri mn.
Sie of our miseni writnt cautiously ashore,
and shoutbed, as on1ly thsee ntatuives cail
shout. Presestily ant answering shout nwas
icard whici told us btey overo ncar. Tlie

mont came back te the canoces, anit' e oail
waited close te the shore to reccive tiem.
Tlsey caie rushing out of the bush to the
water's edge, in all, I should think, about
five hmisîîdred. A liorcer looking lot of me

I have n]ever sesn, cvon in N w Guinea.
As itey camnte, tiey shouted as with le
voice, "Kait, Ka al," lthoiugh what

Kaia" mseanst iais not at al t clear to us.
Soon, however, wo discovered it to b o

word expressive of fricndshiip, wiich iwas
followved by a slapping of the stomîuaci and
sides. Tieyiad loft their bowsandarrows
in the cantos at a distance, anid camse w'ith-
out single lWapo-ud rys a sigirof auiity.

Fer ovor ton itntiutes stut a tustit of thein
would come isnear, wietn. they saw the guns,
&c., of the Saibaians. They showed the
gt'eatest signs of fear, and it was not iL I
toId overy man te louve those weaptonss in
secaosesthatbtoirfeasssubsidd. Thens

tiey caime noiear, tscautiously at first,
but afterwards with less trepidation, and

sont we wre comstplotely surrounlded by
theim, shaking hatds, exchangingu! presents,
and ondeavorisng te show tisenm Ithat our
mission was oste of peace, and the bringing
of glad tidinlgs te the needy and sinful.7

lb was ainuesiig te watch them as they
first caught sightt of Ite, a white man, pro-

bably tie first they haid over socn. They
I were as niif0h afraid of Ie as of tho guns,

batets, &c., of the Saibaians. l was in
vain tat I held out snomching calculated
to temtpt themn eicar. They stood at a safe
distance, not daring to como into close
proximity, whilst te gcricatet alarin was
depictedi upon their faces. After more
than a, Luarter of Lan hsour's coaxing, one
plucked uIp couragencîtougl to try tie ex-
perimnent of baking a piec of- calico. le
would come a littie avy, thon stand. per-
feCtly still and look, as if to say, "SIall I,
or shall I not " At last he came icar
ensough to snatch the pieco of calico which

;1 offered, and retreated as fast as bis legs
would carry him. This gave courage to
others, and ono after another coin, till
they no onger.thougit of runmsssg away,
but were delighted to shako bands and ro-
ceivo presents, the like of which they hiad
neyer seen before.. 'W renained witi

them til nearly sunset, w hoen I bad tim
reburn to tieir own district, and give up

thie bad practice of fightting. Tiey dreu'
up their mtany canes in a line, and, stand-
ing in tise iater, they struck up thir war
sug, giving us tounderstaud that tlhab was
how they sang whin tiir focs were slain,
but btat wo'wore now their frienru. Tien
away th9e wîenb, continually pomig m

the direction of tihe Maicssa River, as
uch as te say, "' o'e aro going homne."

Who widl venturo to say that this was not
a good day's work ? Simply to have made
friends of any such tribe in New G uinea is
souebihing for wh'ichiL o bless Cod withs all
our hoait ansd soul. Let unie ask overyone

who rends this simple story of ssionary
mwork in New GuinaL to pray ithat God may
send out his light; and. bis truth thtat shall
lead theso benighted souils into life and
liberty.-L. .IL & Cihroniclc.

TnE MAN .in wihon any carliy hope
lis bte la'enly prsene, and w'eaikens

Lithe mlîastöry of iso]f, is (1n hLie by-way
Lirough tihy uiàdow tu the castle of Gimnt
Despair.

H81 ~ M[SSEN'gER PHEMIIIM LIST
VALUABLE IloKS AND IEFL PRIZES.

* The Messenger premium list for 1887-88
is un entirely neiv otusel idhloalsboes eleced

wi th great care.

Rud the followinsg list of prizes ofered
for bhe N oer' Messenger aud se Iow

antyone wiîit very little efiort ca becomno
bie own'îer of aoiceprize.

To the person sending.us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or stuy EN R]ENEwALS at
30 cents ech w ivwill give their cisoice of

msuty one of ciglit beautiftil prizes, as fol-
ions

1. UNCsE Tos's CAnIN.
2. BUFFoN's NATURA, HisTon.
3. a'AsT lN TiiS Io.-The thrilling story of Arotte ad-

venture, by SR. Mt. LBalltynie.
4. 1stsRuTHD NAsbOxAs, PuloNoUNCING DictroNAay.
5. A suust-P sunÂa tsam,

0.A SSSI'Es-Pî,ArTosFlcrUTTII L uuîru.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
rIFTEIS R.1f NEtwvAts uat Üi0c ccst3 eh our workers
wiill have tieir choice of tho following---

1. A t'onT OF' T55 NINeTENTI CeNTURY."-By the
lIeu. E. P. lime.

2Orussuco À CIsItÏr Nuan. ,
3. TttuIsie non-r m-'o.Iaecs.
4. esn Nlut, by General Lew wallace.
5. Tis PEpt or DAr.
6. Mas SD$,osouu StmTIt Lootan os.-.By Pansy;
7. TIu PocTssnA.--Dy " Panssy

8. Tîntiu PuorS.-By« 'Pansy
O. .cm"x suAS.-A arge box of urlliantly color.

ed pictures of uIl sorts of animtalisonssutrong pasteboard.
10. A SSLrsus PLArTr SUoAnssa ANn I)BOTTER u NIF.

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TwINTY IENEIwALS AT 30 Oach-

1. To n tueoiWN M Rluor.-By Thomnas Bughes,
2. Ditî,to HIAI.-By tho author oS "Little Staty

and Jolly JIim."
3. TSu LAr'anna.-By Man . Cummmis.
4. Tisu OtRis nutiîit.-A neat, stif, cloth.covered

cdiiis,wttii red edge.

GüGSiOnCOrGr.-O. 8. en wiorkzing for prizes mark ecach let0-Question Corner.-No. 13. beC~ccttEIN obsbitijlopicd
oer cudr. sothatit wil buplaced

. sto your crodit.

l. PRIZE BIBLEL QUESTIONS.
42.Wa relaton wa Estier to Mordecail
42 1'', sias lt asi ingu eo ai antabat

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERIS IN T1HE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers ithroughout the United
States whov cainot procure the internatioi-
al Post• Ofice orders at theiir post-otricu
can get, instead, a Post Ollice order, pay-
able at Rouse's PointN. Y., which ivill
prevent mituci insconivenience both to our-
selves and te subseribers.

NEW.CLUB RATES.

The followinug are the NEw CLun tARm :
for the MESSENoERI, which are considerably
reduced

1'o ............ $ 30
10 copics te ole ldress2.. 25
20 " " 440

50 " " ..... 1050

100 " " ..... 2000

Saniple package supplied free on aphea-1;îc-
tien JoMN DOUCALL & SON,

Publishers, Monitreai.

MONTRtEALDAILY WITNESS, $3.00 ayeur,
post-paid. MONTIEAL WEEKLY WVTNEss,
$1.00 a year, post-pioid. Jouîi DoUtrL
& SoN, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

T OOK-100 fine Oil ChronoCards,
nU ame in Faucy script,lue,; 0to denNome, name

om,tO;0 Trîuuspreuît, 100: 100 EutveitOitiB(xxx) ivttu
?ird on, u; Bcat and Lutter aHeds, &c., uit 550<0

rae. Bs.uu stilai d. Box s,Oaledons, kia uS Co.,Ont.

:sud us .yotuir ddre.s,
C ARD 5tand we wilt send cm.

a paciage ceontainltig saniples o oirT
:Dow Hidden Name Cards. Agenx's

terms etc. Ve have125New Desifrsof White Doveft
Bask ,tsof Fowero, etc. Etetosestamp for postage.

OTEVENS JBROS.. ~rIfr,<on

Sample copies aid blank formts supplied
.)I upplication by liost card..

-:Remutitansces should be made by registered
letter or msoney order and ach naim wiblt
P. O. tddress anstd Pioviice shoiulSd bo wcrit-
tenl very plainly so 'as to avoid c I i anis-
tako.

Int selecbinîg the prizo be careful to ieit
bion corrctly the oto etarned.

Address all communicntions

JoHN DOUGALL, & SON.,

VIitcss Office,
Montreul.

EGGr
KEEPZNG 'PE0CESSI

Bab in Ameri to pvreserve Sprinug and Summer Eggs for
Winter us W wieep eggs sood and soua for over s
Unuttss, pays Sur îitf P ou0alw (dozou. I aro ,old

ha rîug preoerv eggsin wter for bigbeýtpricesaasqutek
as fresheggsa. Wfi5do al I ellait tou do. References

tivea us the on Ut erits 0f tits rocets if required. sent
woaibl puitmuited directions fur $3. ScLid muono>' orsler If

possite. Audress ehier
E. IRORLIEI.

Vienna.Ont., or 677 Otiuto avenus, E.Detroit, Mich.

JOLLY BABIES.
syourahyolyorisitpeevish?

Lottd noSsourisises babies~ perfectiy, keepilig uhcm hcalt.
o.. . Babie Iing upon i tep weit

niglits, iotugh and crow <aya, iai-
pi unpanthappy. legatas

he bowels and helpns beething.
At lriggists, 25C., Soc., $1,00.

WELLSRICHARDSON& CO Montrei, P.Q.

Epp SS
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

TIMl NWORTtIIERNfMESDNGFft la prited antji stub

liIshLd tery fortitugtt t Nos. 3211usand.e2 St. Ilsuo
street, Montrea, ,y John Dougaui & Son, com-

of John aduestI)ousgsii, 0f Mon t a'2nd
Ja is DUuttcuU DoutjisUof 1 e5 York.


